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TooTku*.—-Mrs. Swissfalm, in her paper,
published atPittsburg, uttersa true word when
•he describes the education nf the "young
gentlemen and ladies" of the rising genera-
tion amonj; the fashionable, as utterly desti-
tute ot’Jommon sense—whose only tendency
is to imptal weakness and physical decay.
She sot:

*

,

“

“A (young gentleman—a smooth faced,
etripli^—with liitljß breediog andJesS'seope,
ripenspast, and belieres yudng
man. - Ha chews and
genteel, coaxes embryo , knperali' .wlth-,

twirls a hiti;
father!*putney, ridesifitst
back and in sulkeys-**doublp and single—'
drinks Calawaba,cumes'lhs
flirts with “young ladies," huodrrtlspf which'
are just like himself,.though-dir different gen-
der; and this is the fashionable education,of
our day. The fathers and molhers Sol these
fools were once poor. Good fortune has giv-
en them abundance. The children will tun'
through on “inexhaustable fortune’’ in a few
years? and die in the. poor-house. Parents,
you are responsible for this folly. , Set your
sons and daughters to work, am] - let them
know that only in usefulness there is honor
and'prosperity.

Snow Bread.—All persons where snow
■bounds, are not, perhaps, aware of ihe value
of the fleecy flakes in naking light, delicioiis
ond wholeaom bread. There is no “raising”
in the world so perleclly physiological ns good,
fresh sweet snow. It raises bread or cake as
beautifully as ihe beat of yeast, or the purest
acids and alkalies whilst it leaves no taint or
fermentation like the former, nor injurious
neutral salt like the later. Indeed it raises
by supplying atmosphere wherewith to puff up
the dough, whilst the' other methods- only
supply carbonic acid gas.

The Lafayette (la.) Journal publishes Ihe
following frigid extract from a reply by a
Boone County subscriber to a dunning letter:

Sorry toisay Old Hoss that I can’t pay.—
I am vary light up,.which is to say I haint
nary red. Ef lard oil was ten cents a bar-
rel, 1 couldn’t buy enough to grease my har.
Dont’ worry it, I freely forgive you the debt.

“Pap, 1 planted some potatoes in our gar-
deni” said one of the smart youths of this
generation to his father, “and what do you
think enme up '

"Why potatoes of course.”
“No, sii-eo I There came up a drove of

hogs and eat (hem all.”
The old ’man gin in,”

There are only eight newspapers, it is
said, published in the Turkish Empire.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

Tit* Agitator ispublished every Thursday Worn
i*g, andfurnished to subscribers at 91 00 per an-
num ifpaid in advance; or $2 ifpayment he delay-
ed over the year, No subscription taken for a shor-
ter period than sir months tand when for that term
only, payment mutt be made strictly in advance,
or $1 will be charged. The foregoing terms will
be strictly adhered to. Nopaper wtllhe diseontinu
s<t unlit paid for, unless at the option of the editor

Clubs.—Ten Copies; Fifteen Copies,s 15.
AptkriCbkaix.vts will beinserted at 3) persquare,

{of fotirteen.rmes or less,) for thefirst or three eon*
secutivi insertions, and 25 cents for every subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisements inserted at a rea-
sonable discount tm theforegoing rates.

No advertisements discontinued until paidfor un-
less oi tht option of tk% Publishers.

O* Transient advertising payable in advance.

iCTAllUiUrs mull be post-paid .

Hjfdrophlhie Pkytieia* and'Surgeui i.
ELKLARD, TIOGA COUHTY, PA.

- [June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, m.
HAS established himself in the practice of Med-

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
JOHN N. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office, qorlh side Public Square

Wellsborough, Pt.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge &, Co.,N. Y

ity Hon.A.V. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAN PARKHURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, ATLAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
Tioga County, Pa!

Office one door below Ford Bloch. [Feb 21, 3m. »

SPENCER k THOMSON,
Attorney* A Connector* at Law,

C C RN 1
Steuben County, Near Fork.

Gko. T. Spznck*. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND v

WOOL CARHINO
done on short notice and reasonable terms a

THE STEAM EOVNDBY
WELLSBORO', PA.,

Br [sept. 13-55) • L. C. PENDLETON,

8. P. WILSON^
(CTRemoved to James Lowroy's Office

IAB.LOWREI & 8. P. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

-“*• LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

Welliborongh, Rcb. 1,1653.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN ’

Italian andAmerican Marble.
FOR

MANTELS. MONUMENTS, TOMBS
. CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

Anarm. Bailev & Four, Wellaboro; O. P.
Bkaoh, Knoxville; J. E. Wxqsteb, Coviofton.Tloji.April 26,1855.

H. O. COLE
BARBER A HAIR DRESSER,

Wellaboro'Pa.
Shop In M. &. O. Bullartfs Grocery. Every,

thing in hie line of buaihesd: Mll.be done aa well
nndaa promptly as it can be'alone in tbs mote
ftshlofiableCily ealdooa. Preparation!for removing
dandruff, and beautyfiing the beir for .salt) cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyedahy cider.' Call dnd tee. ‘

WaUsborb’, Oct 18,1855. (if) ■ '

TTltaabeen the lot ofthehnmaarace to be weighed
' J. down HOLLOYPAY'B
PILLS are'«b«£i&llr adapted to the relief•** the

tbe NESTOtS;the DELICATE, Ml the
jfeFlßM.ofifldiihes, ages,eexcs, and chnftila-
Irons. Frq%»«r Hollowaypersonally sopeti trends
the manufitetare .of hie - medicines in theTJhitcd
,Sutee,'an(l o<Sej( theih to a free and enlightened
'people, eg the beet rented; the world ever «» for
tho/eraoval of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Near); half the humanrace have taken these Pills.

It has been proved in ail parts of (ho world, that
nothing baa been found equal to them in. cases of
disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach com-
plaints generally. They soon give a healthy lone
to these organs, howqver much deranged, and when
all other means hove,(ailed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have

opened their Custom Houses-to the. introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
Hie masses. Learned Colleges admit that this medi-
cine is Die best remedy ever known for persons of
delicate health, or wliere the 'system' has been im.'
paired 1, as its invigorating properties never fail to
a&brd relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be without tills

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly tjourscs at all period!*, selling in many cades
like a charm. It is also the. besl and safest medi.
cine that can be given to Children of all ages, add
for any complaint; consequently- Do family should
be without it.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known
in ihe worldfor (hefollowing diseases :

Asthma, Diarrhrca Indigestion,
Bowel Complaints Dropsy, Influenza
Congbs, Debility, Inflammation,
Colds, Fewr and Aguo, Venereal Affect's,
Chest Diseases, Piles, Stone A Gravel.
Female Complaint, Dyspepsia, Worms all kinds,
Liver Complaints, luw'rd Weakness, Secondary Symp-
Lovrnoss of Spirits, Coutiveness, toms,

Headaches,
(D* Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Hollo,

way, 80 Malden Lane. New'York, and'£44 Strand
London, by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States, and the ci.
vilized world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 62$ cents, and
9) each. *

There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N B Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder arc affixed to each box.

January 3,1856. 1
RHODES’ FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA;
the prevention and cure of Ivtermittcnt and

-L Roomnt Fevers, Fever and Aoae, Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague, General Debiutt, Night Sweats, and all other
forms of disease which have a common origin in Malaria or
Miasma.

This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which will entirely protect
any resident or traveler even In*tho most sickly or swampy
localities, from any Ague or Billious disease whatever, or any
injury from constantly inhaling Malariaor Miasma.

Itwill instantly check the Ague in persons who have suf-
fori*d for any length of lime,from one day to twenty years, so
that they need never to have another chill, by continuing in
ua»* accenting to directions. The patient at once begins tore-
cover appetite and strength, and continues until a permanent
and radical cure Is effected. /

.05r“One or two bottles will answer for ordinary cases; soxde
may require more. ’ Directions printed In German, French And
Spanish, accompany each bottle. Price one dollar. Libera?
discounts made to the trade.

JAMBS A. RHODES, ProrHenct, R.t.

PROOF OF SAFETY.
' .. Now York, June It,ISM,

“I have modea chnmtaal examination of‘RhodesFever and
Aooe Cure,’ or ‘Antidotk to Malaria,' and have tutted it lor
Arsenic, Mercury. Quinine, and Strychnine, hut have not
found a particle of either in It, nor have I found any Ribrtaooe
in its composition that would prove injnrioua to tnoconslUu-
tioo. JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., Chemiat,"

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
Union Co., I*o., M#j 2,1856.

Mil J. A. RnODXß—Dear .Sir: Thubox of zocdiducyuu sen
me wu duly received on the 11th of April. I have sold about
one half of it, and so far tho people whohare used It are aal-
tsfled that It has cared them. It lias certainly stopped the
Ague in every one whobaa used it, and six of the cases were
of long standing. My sister, who has had it for fivo or six
years hock, and could never get it stopped, except by Quinine,
and Uiat only as long as she would take it, is now* I think,
entirely cured by your remedy. C. It McGINLY.”

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, Strychnine, or

Anti-Periodic* or medicines of any kind, tho virtue of which<s owing to *uob poisonous drugs. Tho most they cap dp is to
“break the chills*’ for a Bhdrt timo, whlfo' they nro'sura to
cansu ronrtitulional maladies that ceasd ortly with life. Re-
member that the only and Ague remedy fhat is harm-
less as well os sure, is

RHODES’ FEVER ANDAQUE CURE.,
For sale )iyROBERT ROY, HWtboro; and by Dealers gene*

rally. (Sept. 01855. 8m is, Pm oi. ,ly.]

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admila
not a doubt. The will be immediately set-
tied upon inspection of tho Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall slock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
CROCKERY. BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS

4, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARE, STONE-

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham1* Invigorating Spirit.

“A, Word to the Wise is sufficient!”
Tlie Subscriber has a large and well selected stock

of Goods, and isoffermg them at as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co,'or this side of Cedar
Run!

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—-She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well (o call and exam-
ine before-purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For 11. H. POTTER.
Middlebury Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

Wants, A Things Wauled.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the conn-

ty, a boltlc of the “Liquid Heave Cure,” to
check Hie first Indications ofheaves, and the preven-
tion and cute of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Gails, Scratches, Gra-
les, Bruises, laesh Wounds, and all-cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," oneof
the safest and best articles in use fur destroying rats
and mice* or Lyons celebrated “Rat PiUi," Jbr tho
same purpose, For rale at Ore Wellaboro’ Drug Sloto
W. W. ROBINSON,

DEALER IN
Boots,Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng.

lisk, French and American Manufacture,
Teilel utensils and Perfumery, Fan.
. cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

, Pens and Pencils, Jpe., Sfc.All Ike popular ilsgarine* and trading' Neaspn.
ptrs may be had at his Counter,'

CUHNIftCf, N. Y., N»V.T«i 1888.

LADIES SHOES Ladies will 6nd the larges
cheapest and best'assortment of shoesof every

description, Gaiters Rubbers and childrens shoes at

HATS a Caps.—A large : assortment jtist ■■ ceived,- at (Oct 25.) JONES fe,ROB«;

T> T. tfie cili-
,"• Mil* ol WieUiboroogh and vicinity, that he

:g|||;^
rllfS^{^Biai,®B>aaa.w».l.
(era hiiptelf'Wiih the belief (bat Ihdae wlshittji
to
his wotkbefore lending eliowboraifor ip'inferior
article. ■•

’ ■■-•■■■ ■ :,'" i ■' -■: >■«'■• ■•'‘ ;

COFFIN 3. ofevery Variety, inddii’tb 6ldit.it
,abjot nqlice.and reasonablechargea.'

TURNING done in a naatamnaer, at abort no
tice.' 1 '" ' • '

fl Chair* IChalr*!
' r*l! In addition.!)) the above, the aubacrS-jSSftbcrwould inform the public that be boa
//BnTjuat received! Urge and bandaomeosiort*
mcnl of .

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, sc.,
wbicbbe will sell as cheap, if not cheapcr.lban
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. .Calland sfiethem! June 3,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A CR.OWL would announce to the cili.
A. zens oi Tioga county, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm-of A*Cbowl 6l Co. They
will continue at tbe old stand, in Wellsborougb
o manufacture to order and keep onhand,
Buggy* & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, siEIGM&.CUTTERS, At.,
which for style.'dnrability Ana elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other limiluresUblish-
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment Persons send
log orders may rest assured of having them exccu-
cdt lo their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son. ■

REPAIRING done as usual,with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING ofall kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

CTAIiKinds of merchantable produce (delivcet
ed) reciVed n exchange for work, at the markr-
prices. 7 A. GROWL A CO.

July X3,1855. ■
SASH & BLIND

F A C ;T O tt Y.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E suhscrilior is prepared by new Mn-
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes 'constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that he can make as good an
article,* and Sell it as dheap as can be obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID 8. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854. j

' ILrTlie subscriber is also Agent for the sale of
Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. 8. I.

FANNjLW MILLS.
attention;,parmersi -

npHE UNDERSIGNED* respectfully in
JL form the Farmers of TiogaC<nmty, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
.ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fasland well,and thesavihg of Grass Seed

Farmers arc respectfully invited to calland exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

ID* All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN A SONS.
Dchnar.Ocl. 12, 1854-lf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JEscnlapliis:

OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSIfcIAN.

THE fiftieth Editii
with One Hundred ]

graving*, allowing Disem
and Malformations of the ?

man System in every shi
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties on the Diseasci
Females being of the lilgKi
importance to married peer
or those contemplating msi
riage.

By W», Yoono, M. D.
Let no Hither be ashamed to present a copy of the

to his child. It may save him from an
corly grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pockkt -Escolapius. Let no one suf-
fering from a hacking Cough, Pain in the side, rest,
less nights, nervous feelings, and the wjiole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, bo another moment without consulting the
jEsculapids. Have the married, or those about to'
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been tire means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of death,

CTAny person sending Twenty-Five Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy'of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YODNG.
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

June 7,1855-!y.

Turning & Chairmaking.
J STICKLEY, Turner, tf&d Chalrmsker, would

• inform the public that he'has recently fitted up
hisshop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
factnre all kinds ofCANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish, Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. WDartl's Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, haring rented part of J.
Stick ley's shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. He has on hand several su.
perior Mahogony Bureaus for sale cheap,

Wcllsborough, April 14, 1855.

Tailoring lor the People!
fTIHE undersigned would respectfully annouheeI to the Citizens of Wellaboro’ and vicinity,.that
henss opened a shop over Roberts' Stove's! Tinstore where he will be happy to attend to the Want*
of the people in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the. business he flatters
himself with the belief that those wishing GOOD
FITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him acall. All work entrniM t<*him will be done with
neatness, and a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.,
CUTTING done to order on abort notice. a

R- R. RUNDEL,Wellsboro’Sept. 10th 1855.

Musical Instruments Pianos,
Mekdeoos, Violins, Accotdeons, 4c., ipst
received and for sale by 6.W. TAYLOEI

t >ALM Of A THOUSAND FLOWERS... for
I ) the removal of Tan, freckly, Pimples and aildiseases of the skin, at R. ROY'S.
mmiJlGDii) p4AINES^Iam! ic-X" laities orall colore, also some buliful styles pf
figured delains justre’csitdd at

JONES 4 REOS.

.fil A^HIiTiMT
HARNESfUTAKINQ.

-itfgsnri£«4wr<r ttitfiaffi*

B*b.8ooIj'« old stntidpWd'ilbon
tbptttyt Batiflerua Chureb
ip«4js)to DMloald dttter*iLMliclfl#;pktUining tothe
fcuinou, in veiybett
malcrUl.-

utmm<

{iT&;EARMERS AND OTHERS be would
say that he .their line of bnsinefa
CHEAPER. EORCASHtttMn uy etfatr eatab-
Mmmt in m dfflAjrX

enUbUntlTon-hand *'•'.■< N H <>

TRINMiNGdorte Jn the beet afyle,
and-aa-ehMp as it can be done elsewhere.
CiSBP AIRING done on abort notice and ip
theteatpoft6iWe'in»»ner.r cp v-.- ••

i;.'RPAII ordera. promptly filled anduwarranted.to
give entire satisfaction.

EPCall and examine his stock before pnrehaeinf
elaewbere. “Eire —»

O'Most (ttpda of Country JProdwce,takeo-in<flX-
ohangofor work .at the .beat market price... i...

A fair share,ofppbjio patronage.respectfully,so.
licilcd. E. E. KIMBALL.

Wollsboro; Feb, 1,1855,
qoJjEttis

Emporium of Fashion.
r - ' '’ai4» 1
CIIEAP CIOIHWe, &c.

M M. CONVER&'haa jast received fromIT£. New York, the largest and moot csrelfally
selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

satinetts, TRIMMINGS, &c„
over brought into this country, which be will.scll
for RXADv tax. cheaper than anyolker establishment

His stock comprises a general assortment of
every variety of Clothing,from a low price up-
SUMMER CoA2S—for Men .and Boys—a Urge

* assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AJW SACK COATS—o eve-

ry description, size and color. ,

PANTS—every style and quality..
VESTS—of every style, color and desqriptiou.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over

Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
. Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, logetherwitli

lots qf
SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &cl, &c,

HATS AND CAPS,
of every description—the .largest assortment
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys,and Women,alarge variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,
He would say to all Ihwant* of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that he can arid toil! sell
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side* of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test ilca 11 at
“Convers’Cheap Cipthing Emporium,” where six
articles are sold cheaper than on the one price

system. Wellsborough, May 27,1855,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.
TO all* persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

such as BPERMATORRHCEA, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISAI, or
SELF-ABUSE, Sec., Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view ot the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfbrlnnale victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
\of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS', to airpersons thus afllioied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of lift, Ac.,) and in
case of oxtrpm'*tK>«orly and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Instiln-
lion, established by special endowment, for the re*
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Vint*
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds dan be
need for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice.. It.is needless to add tbat the As*
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment,—Valuable odvice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicledj-wilh Womb Complaint
Leticorrboea, dec.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Assbcialion, No. 2
Sooth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Director^,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1655.—iy.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening their

stock of* GOpDS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a fall and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore'be sold ata
very small profiLfar READY FAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the loweslfigure) and we invite
e comparison ofour goods and prices with anyother
nthe market. Among the assortment of

DRY ROODS
willbefound a great variety otLadies’ DrcssGoods
ocosisling in part of
Bereg'ds, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, agood stock of

SILKS.-Also, for man’s wear may be found Broad Cloths
Caasimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and’brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods-far boys’, wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of other nicies too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
. A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in
want of Sugars, Teas,Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saleratns, Flour,Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article ii) this line,
will do Wellto call on us before purchasing else,
where.

HARDWARE,
aslergo and complete anassortment as can befound
in thecounty. Among which is Cutleryofall Kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
BdttssndScrew*, Door Hangings, 8i115,&c.,40.

CROCKERY, GLASO& STONE-WAR,
Root* and Shoes, Hots and Caps,

Steel, Iron,..Naiis,Paintr and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-JMade.Clothing, <^c,

#
Thankful fer .the-.liberal paJtoDj^o, of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the pnblie to an examination of oifr Spring Slock
believing that good Goods and low prioes wil insore s speedy sale forready pay.
' , . B. B. SMITH 4, SON.WellaborougK, May 25,I$S5. ...

CAUTION I If-ALL PERSONS areforbid paying any Account., Notes or Judgments toiJames I. Jackson that have been mode or rendered
/or-work done tf IheWoolen Fictorylaiid Saw .Mil),(said to belong to him) from the let .day of March
1852 up Wtlpj, Jkt day of March 1855 jns I have

ales soof aaid FsctoryandSaw Millfor the ihree
years ftqm the Ist day ofMatch 1853, made.apd
.signed by the said, James I. Jackson .and myself,
binding-me to cq||ectall debtsend demandsfor work
done In aid Factory and.at. taid JEHU doting the
term of said lease, via i Three years.

' LEWIS G. PENDLETON.'
Wellabdreogh, Marth’t, '65-tfi" 1-"’''

BUFFALO ROBES,—A few Bales of extra No
1, just received at JON.ES 4ROE'S,

»rj'«offieOi*r«S
pllf''iinit««lM

prcboied to do »ll
i " K

V .f -■ f - if.

can be irol npatahortnpiicc- attcnlipb
paid to HORsfe SEEING.AU.kinda of ahoe*
from tin GomoMotolheConeaw Bcatedahoo.

N,RThdiystem ddopted at IhisestaWishraentfi
irotwxhaTiß 25 per cent.BXtratnp«&fof,)iad'debl*,
iherefowtboiieNrhb iinfr palsilt&uaWd ftel aosored
they willm&Uvadtt j>»y tbWddbla
erpayt- lhlsplaD i»aoco*fe)ing beyo»id onrexpecti-

-Wc invftenll who can to Come 1 and
aeo ft>riheß>ielv«»,yoif t)mnotloo»Sn)ntb, and yon
nuyfind it to your advantage. ; -i. v

M*y 3.IBSSJ6raGRAV do LOUNSBURY,-*

CIBAB THE TRACK
The CrimeanOahipalgii Ended! I

WARBEOLAEED
ON the part of BALDWIN, QUERN*

;SE,T.«C CO.,
“Second raitGoadt and’ High P.riett*'

Coantryroen and all who dost on good
Bargain*, (which ihcl&dba everybody,)i wo barejnst
received a splendid Block of ,

FallandWtntcr Goody,
at ooffetore inTlogyiyirlijtch ean lße,lia4.sK

Little, or Nothing '
above prime cost—with oceans of good Will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick*, so come
in while stock is fresh. Delays aredtingdroas—Pro-
erastination has'frostbitten fiihny a good bargain
If you-want your money’s worth, jeonte on. Ifyou
want mote than a dollar’s worth for a dollar,don't
come ;* but yon.will bp astonished to see what a pile
.of goods we cun put up for a dollar. Our stock of

PH7 GOODS
is not made up of Ihe odds and ends and the rem-
nants of "closed up” concerns in tho City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
bdst tyialijics, frqm the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as *

Silks, foul Ladles* Dress, (goods,
Latest Styles', and adapted Idevery variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call add examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey Sc Co n have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of
. Gentlemenis Ready-Slade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

■); AU$O,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardtoare, Glass,

Slone,, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye,Stuffs of every kind
arid of the best quality,

with BOOTS Se SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds oj Country Produce taken in ex.

changefor goods at the market prices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, Oct 18. 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

LOOK OUT FOR THE.ENGINE I
The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND'FORTUNE I
AMD BUSINESS RELATIONS,

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN A CO.,
f {Succeed Tabor, Young Sf Co.)

12* TUB FobKDRY BUSINESS, AS
Steam Bogines, Boilers

l»i and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware;

. REPAIRING &. JOB WORK done with the
leajst possible delay.

JVIlLti GEARINGSfurnished uutAapt'exfra charge
forpaUerat.

of $ll kinds, (two of whicli look Ihe
premium at the late County.Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

Wo have the exclusiveright, tor Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove..
one of the best (if not the very best) Ctfok. Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at onr
store honse, for wholesale Sc retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the. late.-Fair. That is, a feather in oar
cap which we dent intend to have plucked out soon.

Com Strollers,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them,

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we.intend to famish belter Ware,

better arliclbs and belter work, at lower prices Ilian
any other establishment In Tioga county will be
able to do.. And Uicman who .pays CASH, can gelwhat he Buys prices. This is Lire. fair
way of doing business, and Clip system upon which
Hie Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
dueled hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, bnt
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN A CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—1f.
O’ Old Iron and Cqpper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS &. SHOES I

HAVING removed to the building in Ihe
rear, of Bailey & Foley's store, the subscriber

is prepared to fnrnish.to order,
MEN’S % BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S A CHILDREN'S KIP It

CALF SHOES—-
MENS S( BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
due lime, and not to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by bis Boots no less than by
bo company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how his “ understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. CT Hided'taken in exchange
for work. Lv A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Deo. 28,1855-1y.

NEW GOODS.
subscriber would respectfully inform

~ his and friends that he still con
tinnes the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the well known store ofL. I. Nichols, where ho will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the publicgenerally to his large and commodious stock of

ft HIT GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Vlade Clolli-
„

lus.apd Hardware,CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-
WARE; BOOTS & SHOES, HATS-;

AND CAPS, &c.,
In fupt everything else kept in a country store, aril
clestoo numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this aide of No,w York city. ; .

All kinds ofproducetaken In exchangefor goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Wellsborongh, June 39,1854* ' »i
Chairß, Chairs; Chairs.■DEsIDES A Variety of at! other kinds

HOVSBBOjUDt FVBNITORB, the'abb
ipriber.baslbul different atyles oi j. . >

BLACK WALNUT; CANE, SEAT CHAIRS,
which he is seUitjg, cokl jitjces. Also. , 'jTuso differentpatients of Mahogany Spring
: - Seat Chain, and. MahoganyRoeleerii)

1 ' faAi thfi'e patterns of Sofas. 1 '

.. A!*n,RoMwood, Curl Maple,arid CommOn chairs
01-all kinds. E. D-WELLfiJLdWreriteVille, fAiv. 1654. ' ■'

assisr,
kSJUoeoand'aUintokhe rajphag-! Inithow»r«
te«rthA.ti«un9>3 otil lo“ . , o

.^'*W

bobfins %»>■" >4% J TnP94»-tWMr«we<l

£^VdMlfe&C**ii\u(k*f*
ppgHifthUantUl maorftr,- itfaltt hi«:OWBts

‘*‘

IS®SMKI3establttifthWit fti thi'caßOty.’■ Hikeeps a
'

:;ti ■ Trimmings, Wrdpp&ti - Skirts,
'

' ‘ ■ Colldrt, Cra&ttiSi $cJ sc-,

whiOh will bO solAasriessdnablyas they cut k D.,
ebuid elaewlterel' "His stock Of COATfJ&VEwrs
rfatf lb» beat this aideof Kew'Tofk, either i0
style,of quality. , >

,
'.Don't forget that, this establishment took Uit'Ji,■premium atthe Fair of last October.

' 'TCT Particular attention' given to jottingindq.
king garments to order::

. ,C. QSMUh.Tioga,April 5,.1855._

Family Grocery, & Provision
‘ siosii.

fFHE subscriber would inform ; his friend)
JL and the citiiens of Tioga county genenfy
hat he baa just received atarge and anperior n 9
ptyof

GROCERIES AND iPROVISIONS,
StJCB ABt

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or othensiuCoffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Sice
Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,'
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel bit the whole,

J and $ barrel, Codjish by
the 100 or single pound.

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter dp Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocervinc, lower than can be got at any other plies m
own, ae he is determined to make quick lileinsmall profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most rctpsti.
folly invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a calland examineforlhemsebes.

Mi M. CONVEBS.
VVplUborougb,May J, 1855-

DRl«8 AND IEDICINGS!
IN LAWRBNCEVILLE, PA.
subscribers have constantly

on handat their DrngSlore, in Law.Vpv
reDceville,a large and weliseleoted'stock Mb
of DRUGS, dft., of every description
oaed by Physicians in the country, andilnht
most popular PATENT SIEDICINES Or the drywhich we offer for sale at priccsnrhicli cannol'fai
ol.suit those yrho may favor us with seal).

. Among our PatentMedicines may be found tlxfollowing:
Harehant's Gargling Oil; Jayne’sExpectorant.Af

trrative, Pills, Pillt, Ac.; Moffat'i Bitten iti
Pills; Filche's silver{dated Abdominal Support,
trt, Brdcet, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicinei
prepared by himfor hit private practice: Brant'iPxlmonary Balaam and Purifying Biiruu-
Ayre’t Cherry Pectoral; Rogert' Syrup a) Jir
and 'Canehalague; Dillput’s Reave Cure; .Id-drevo't Pain Killing Agent; Truek't .Vsynilh
Oin(M<Rl; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belle, he;
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin; Blake's AremsHe
Billers ; and all the moet popular Pills ana Krr.
jnifuges, Ce.

Also a.good, assortment of
SCHOOL ANt) blank books,.

Biography,History,Miscellaneous Reading,Ac.
Paints, Oils and Byc-stnflg,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silni
Leaf. Putty, Spin. Turpentine, Camphcne, Burning
Flaid, Varnishes,Ac.

TRA UGH * HURD.
Lawrenceville.Feb.S, 1855.

MONEY TO LET.
I£. S. BAILEY,

HAVING just r&urncdTtom New York with
his fall purchases, would invite (be attention

.of buyers to his exhibition of
’ ,GK>Ops & WARES,

comparingqualities and prices with any establish.
m«nt in Tioga county. Disliking the idea of •

great deal of show and bombast in advertising i
would simply say that the usual viriety of useful
articles in the line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS A SHOES, CLOTHING,HATS, CAPS,

HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS,

CROCKERY, STONE WARE,
WOODEN WARS; TIN WAKE, Ac.,

may be found ot prices that cannot ftil to please pm-
chasers for Ready Pay.

Should il so happen that an article called for u
not on hand, customers are potilivdy assured that
il will in “next meet”

Id conncxidn with the establishment may be found
a good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
of the heaviest castings and most approved patterns,
together wilh everything in the lino of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under die
supervision of onr fellow townsman, Mr. John B.
Sofield, who is said to be the best tinner in U»
county. Those wishing ware made from gooo
slock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make Uteit
selections jnd leave their orders at

Nov. 29.1855. ROCK. BAILEY'S.

Ntu> Volumes—Subscribers may begin Nmc,

Life illustrate d—Afi»t
class Weekly Newspaper, dpTptcd lo Ncwr.Lit

etalure.Scienceand the Aria; to'Enlertainmenl, Im-
provement and Progress. One of the best family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

T WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice.
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous Htasln
tians; and those laws which governLi/h aqd Healtil'
$1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el-
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply Il-
lustrated. $1 a year..

For $3 a copy of these Journals will be
sent one year,. Agents jVfanted, Address,fowuss
& Wells,3oB, Broadway, New-Vork.

MRS, 1. 1),RICHaUDS, Agent ibr the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at

ofMr, 1.-Richards, Welfsboro’, Pa.

COSMUN has just returned (Vdm the City
a with a splondid.aaaortmept of.

Broadcloths, Cassimtres, Vestings,., Trimming' °/
oil kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all yuaillin

aud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts andWristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, sll
a la Byron Collars, Stand-

ing Collars, Olovst snd Ho.
, .

<iery. -Sucptndsrs, But,
nfMf] fakf ani P°n Û

,Buttons for Coals, Turk Satin, Inningsfor Coats
Pongee Sleete linings and Velvets of all styles

which will be sold cheap for Cash..
Tioga,Aprill9,-I«SS. -> J •

‘ JDlotUg a Cgulijteret.
BLACK, B/doandßrown Broad Cloths, BUck

and Fancy Doeskin Cassimeres, alaoSattiiSd'*
and Sheeps Gray Cloths, just received -and fof'sals

ry cheap, at 'Oct 95) JONES AROE’S


